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It ia leruarkable hut state fair week is

ptesing without a rain.

After nineteen weeks tbat big eastern
coal strike eontinnea to end every day

Mr. Baals says there are no eigne of

rain, and therefore a good vfettiDg may
be looked for.

Tbe celebrated Bob Fitzsimmons ia in
Portland, and the carnival has bad to
take a back seat.

Moat people who go-t- Portland say
the carnival is a- big thing. Tbe crowd
baa been immenee.

The Willamette Valley Land Co. oi
Eugene, has a fine exhibit at tbe state
fair of Nebraska. Tbat :e commendable
enterise.

Tue public bus frequently Datn trealeu
'ii unique staiiatiee, but it ib aalu to eay
tbat iiotliiog 10 ttna hou ia more lutar-eeii- ng

than tbat g'tveu by aa expert
mathematician who undertaken to de-

scribe tbe dimensions oi heaven. Ton,
ireniue takes as a basis for hia cal-

culations tbe verse, "And he measured
tbe city with ihi reeris twelve tbouaand
furlooKS. Tbe length and breadth and
tbe height of it are equal . " Tbe results
o. tbie mathematician's work are de-

scribed by a writer ia tbe Chicago Tri-
bune as follows: "Tbe entire apace re-
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reached here late Hut night tbat the f ir
eBt fires on Levis rirrr have wrouebt
sad havoc D, L. Wallace, wife an ' wo
children burned to death. They were
camping in ttie woedfi when caughr by
the fire. Tbe wagon - found hurneu
up and the cbarr d botMee were lying
near. A boyef Mr. han'ev'a
is also dead. Mrs. Jnhn Polly and baby
and a brother, name not Unown.and Mr.
Newbouse and Mrs. Graves are dead,
Fifteen others were found without-clothin-

except eunn-stcl1- "

Roosevelt the Man.
Wasiiixoton, Sept. 14 The New York

Republican managers, in deciding Ca in-

dorse Roosevelt far tbe nomination ia
1904. have made- - it comparatively easy
for him to secure the nomination. Tbe
decision at hi time means much firat,
thai Piatt does not believe be could de-

feat Roosevelt it he tried, and second,
that tbe big trusts eo potential' in New
York politics will not undertake to pre-
vent tbe nomination oi Roosevelt two
years from now.

Nineteen Weefcsot Strike.
Shexa-too- , Pa., Sept. 14. Tomorrow

will begin the 19tb week of the coal strike
The date on which- - Senator Piatt pre-
dicted that tbe strike would end has
passed and the hope that waa instilled
into tbe people in ibis locality been no
of that prediction haa been euccead try a

feeling that tbe end iB still far off;

Killed by Strikers.
Nkaha, Sap. 14. Earl Caldwoll, a

machinist who recently came here from
Chicago, waB killen in the Btreet here
early today. The tragedy is au out-
growth oi tbe Union Paciiio strike.
Caldwell and another strikebreaker who
came into the city from tbe shops were
set upon by six men and terribly beaten.

Thirty Eight- Burued Up.
Kalama, Wash., Sept. tjl5. Reports

from the distriots of Lewis
River continuo to grow worse, The
cbarred and lifeless bodies of S8- - people
bave already been foundj and all believe
there will bo more to. follow. Many rs

and an unknown number of camp-
ers from outside points are missing. The
burned district was settled by perhaps
500 people, most of whom were prosper-
ous, while many were well-t- do. Near-
ly all of the rarmers had good, buildings,
their barns filled with hay, and their
pastures well stocked with castle. Wnat
was a week.agothe beautiful and fertile
vadey of the Lewis is now a hot and si

Advertising pays. An- - Oregon farmer
who advertised in an eastern paper for a
wife Becured one with six big eons,, alltbj earth he finds that if 100 worloTs

the same number of paopla aa

this should send all their Inhabitants for
tue ueip lie uueus.

There wore hundreds-o- f cases of smalla tbouaand ceuturiea to come to heaven
pox in Portland ilxrlno. the past year,theru would be more than 100 of tbe six.

t.esn-foo- square rooms tor each person.1 uui uub. a mull uije. xier are enrtii
many worse diseases.

Tbe Portland papers- gave columns ofshould go home and re
main there. The parading of tbe presi apace to tbe meeting of the state madi

cal association and tbe papers of thedential family baa already coBt the lile of
doctors. Big advertisements. Horrors.

u trusted secret service official, came

nearly losing the nation its chief ' execu
tive and hie nrivato aecrotarv. and yes

A big broom trust has been formed in
the east. Tbe manner in which new

trusia continually oppear dnesn't look
very mucb as if the President's anti

terday tbe little Roosevelt peppered a
railroad man with ebot, the fai'nre to
kill him not being the fault of tbe "kid
with tbe gun." If tbe presidential party

trust speeches were taken very eeriously.

A train of 35 cars loaded exclusively
with salmon left Portland last Friday
for tbe east. There wsb 1,225,000

continues its trip a few days longer the
papers may yet get material for scare
heads of the Tracy and Mount Pelea or-o-

East Dragoman. pounds of fish. That ought to impress
tbe east with the importance cf this
Northwest country.

Tbe indicatiocs are that tlio board of
The fool killer needa to jump into thedirectors of this city bave made au ex

pulpit of the minister who preachedcellent selection for superintendent cf

A great tnany people will be interested in seeing the form of the grip
bacillus which appears in the border of this article. In the ten years or
more since the Russian grip first invaded this country, it has proved fatal
to hundreds of thousands of people. From 1889 to the date of the pres-
ent epidemic, it is said that in New York State alone more than 52,000
deaths have been caused by grip. The present epidemic seems to be more
disastrous in its results and even morewide spread than that which intro-
duced the disease to this country and added a new word to the popular
vocabulary. "What is grip?" people asked when the term first came
into use. It took little time for the public to realize that this disease
was more fatal than small-po- x and more to be dreaded by reason of its after
consequences. Small-po- x scars the skin, but leaves the body strong.
Grip leaves no outward scars, but so undermines the physical strength
that it leaves the system a prey to any chance disease. It commonly
results in chronic debility and frequently is followed by insanity.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will not only result
in a quick cure of grip, but will generally prevent the disastrous after
effects which are often more to be dreaded than the disease itself,

memorial sermon on the late Presidentour schools. The recommendations of lent valley ot death.
Prof. Adams are of tbe highest order and
of a character to indinateltbeir value. In

McK nloy, and spent most of the time
in lauding the present President who
waa present and talking about trusts.

One of tbe sensations ot the day ia
keeping up the splendid reputation

The Durncd are :

George W. Smith, wife and-chil-

fcra. Agnes McKeen andcbild.
Mr. O, A McKeen
Mrs. Eva Rerd and three children..
Mr, Orie Ueed
Mrs. John Pollv. child and.

our schools the board doea tbe proper
thing, and will be backed by our citizens

brother.in everything tbat iB required to increase
their efficiency. Good schools mean
progress for Albany, and we cannot go
too far to make tbem tbe best, not med-

iocre, but first class.

Mrs.) Graves.
W. E. Now house.
Unknown, 22.

The Wesiera Tvlp
Washington, Sept 15. Ureat interest

The lorost fires which have been rag- -
is mauifestedin tbe coming Western trip
of the President, aa it iB believed hiB
speeches will haye more politics in theni
than those rhade on bis EaBlern and
Sou: hern tours. Ho straight

lug in the Northwest are the woret in tbe

tbat tbe recent finder of the body of

Merrill, Mrs. Waggoner, baB eloped with
Ben Merrill, a biotber of the murderer.
In tbe language of Josiab Allen's Wife,
"Will wonders never cease."

The Guard and Register of Eugene
are having a red hot personal fight over
a discussion of the King of the Opium
Riiig performance. Mr. Tout of the Guard
and the Register man are slinging Latin
and other opaque expressions at each
other with cyclonic ioree. so that tbe
recent emoke wasn't in it at all.

Some foot scientists in Denver bave
advanced tbe theory that forest fires
have been starting from metenrB falling
in foreBia ana setting fiie to the timber.
Fires ueneially bave been started from
carelessness in burning slashings and by
campers and others. MatcheB not me-
teors are tbe cause.

out favor of doing justice to Cuba.
history of thispartof thocountry. They
are alt tbe reBult of cnriessueos. Every
one hue been started from a match in a
manner for which there was no excuse Senator Bard Seriously 111.

Los Anoeles, Sept. 15. United States
'

Notwithstanding tbufact that we have a

stringent law auaiaat setting foreBt fires
Senaior Thomas R. Bard is lying danger-
ously ill at ihe Van Nuis Hotel in this
city. At a late hour tonight Dr. Taggnrt
gave it as his opinion that the Sei.ator

aud tbe government ia spending thou

uld not live thromrh tbe nlcht. Mb in
suffering from pneumonia.

sands for foreBt rangers, there are more
fireB than ever. Theso laagers should
edrn their money by at least causing the
arrest of a few offenders and setting a
needed example. These crop reports aa gotten oat by

tbe IT. S. department of agriculture,
Oregon Section, Climate and Crop Ser-
vice, Weather Bureau, are mighty p.or
Ibera ure to eeud east, 'and the Demo

painful as that is. Persons suffering from grip need to build up
the body and fortify it against the after; consequences of this peculiar
malady. This can be effectually done by the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery." It restores the vigor and vitality of the body gives new
blood andfUew; life,' . ...

" I.nst spring I had o severe attack of la Grippe;" writes Miss Eucy M. Van Wey,
of Mitcliellcreek, Tioga Co., Penn'a," and was under treatment of one of tbe best
physiciuns in this part of the country from March until in July, and although greatly'

'

benefited by his treatment yet I was left in a miserable condition. Nervous prostra-
tion seemed to be the leading trouble; was very despondent; would awake mornings
with n dull, heavy pain over my eyes; had bilious headache a great share of the time;
great distress after eating; stomach would bloat and I was very weak. The least
exertion would completely tire me out. I was advised to try Dr. Pierce's medicines,
1 wrote a letter of consultation to tbe Doctor and received a prompt and very satisfac-

tory reply. I immediately bought a bottle of ' Golden Medical Discovery and one of
' Favorite Prescription,' also a vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and took them as
directed, lty the time I had taken s of these medicines I felt such a decided
change for the better that I bought n bottles more three of ' Golden Med-

ical Discovery ' and three of ' Favorite Prescription.' I can truly say that I feel bet-

ter than in five years before. One by one my symptoms gradually disappeared. No
more weakness, 'despondency, nor blues. Am well and happy, and 1 truly thank God
that Dr. Pierce has been permitted to live to prepare and send out such valuable
medicines fur the relief of suffering humanity. I would say to all sufferers, 'Write
to the World's Dispensary Medical Association, then give Dr. Pierce's medicines a
thorough trial, and it is my sincere belief that you will just as sure get your health as
that day follows night."

The .source of all physical strength is food, which after digestion is
converted into nutrition and in the form of blood becomes the sustenance
of the body. When disease attacks the stomach or other organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, or when the stomach is "weak," as it is after an attack
of disense like the grip, the whole body is weak because of lack of nutri-
tion. The only way to gain strength is by nourishing the body, and the
only way to flourish the body is to enable the assimilation of food by
strengthening The "weak" stomach and curing the diseases of the stomach
and digestive and nutritive tracts. This is perfectly accomplished by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It does not make strength, no medi-

cine can do that, because all strength is made from food properly digested
and assimilated. It is by enabling the perfect digestion and asimilation
of food that "Golden Medical Discovery " restores physical strength and
sound health. No matter what organ is affected by disease through,
stomach weakness and lack of nutrition, whether heart, lungs, kidneys,
liver, or any other organ, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery may be
relied upon in almost all cases to give strength aud health. It always-helps.-'

It almost always cures.
"I feel very grateful for the given me by the World's Dispensary

Medical Association," writes T. J. P. l.lrown, Ksq., of Sands, Watauga Co., N. C. "I
had catarrh for several years, then took Grip, and had hemorrhage from the lungs.
I had the best medical 'attention, but only to bring partial relief. I got up for a few
mouths, but had more hemorrhages. I took Dr. K- - 's Discovery (twenty-fiv- e or
thirty bottlesl, hut ill a few mouths I had more spells of bleeding. I wrote to Dr.

crat doejn't propose to give anv more
until they are gotten up in a more op

A significant statement in a dispatch
announcing the endorsement of Koose-vo- lt

for President at the election in

November, 1904 is tbat tbe trusts will

not oppose him at tbe time. Certainly
not. Tbey can aee through tbe thickest
political mountain. Any one of average

timistic manner

A Gi ants Puss Murder.
GitAXTd Pass. Or., Sept. 15, Edwia

JohnBon was shut and killed uv Cal Grif-
fin at Waldo latt evening, about 5 oclock,
The details of tbe tragedy as ieceived
here today are to the effect tbat both
Johnson aud GrifHu were drinking and.
became involved in a quarrel. Hard
words were spoken and both men drew
their revolvers, Griffin Bhooting first and
killing Johnson instantly.

Labor in Politics. .

Cuicago. Sept. 15. A movement for
enliBting the hosts of workiogmen
throughout the United Slates into a semi
political oi gauuMtion haa been launched
in .hie city. A platiorm said to embrace
the economical and polii'cd ideas of la-
bor leaders and covering the whole labor
ayslemchas been prpaied.

Justice Gruy Dead
Lynn, ase.,Sept. 15. Justice Horace

Gray who r.tired from the U. S. Sn--

In Mcmoriam,intelligence knows that there ia no dan-it- er

to tbe trusts eo long as tbe present
tariff is upheld. Died, Sept. 4h, 1902, at their home

near Albany, Frances, the four year old

dauubter of J H. and Lena Culdwell.
Dear Frances though a week has passed
Since tbou wast numbered with tho dead
ind from our sight thou didBt depart

Still thou art uaored to our heart.

A First street man baB discovered tbe
fact that the forest fires will be a good

thing for those having homesteads
burned out. These of course under the
li'w are more valuablb for agricultural
purposes than for timber and hence it is
a favor according to his reasoning to have
tho limber buined off.

Thy love and childish, prattle still shall
shine

Briiiht in meniorys vision thrcutrh .'oa:-
sublime

And thoueh as time shall pass away ,.
E'er to thy tomb again my steps may

stray. '

I will brinit 11 JWers to stow thy graveThe repuolicaus of Wabhioglou have
'.leclared for a railroadcommiesion. They le. memory ot thy childish love

And when life's trials are o'er, its pleas-
ures and pains

Dear Frances we shall meet a ain.
- - Gkandma.

preme & urt bench recently, died at hia
Summer home in Nabant today of par-
alysis. Hu had been in poor health for
some time.

Washington Democrats.
Tacoma, Sept. 10 Tub democratic

Bta e convention, after n session lasting
until nearly midnight, completed its
bu ineBS and adjourned

The following ticket was nominated by
acclema ion :

Representative in Coagres-- ' Goore '

F. Cotterrill, ef King; Stephen E. Bar-
ron, of Okanugan, and 0. R. Holcomb.

Judge ot Supreme Court James B.
Lenvis of Yukiins.

United States Senator George Turner
was indorsed for

The platform adopted indorsed tbe

are first-cla- things for tho rai. roads,
but lire A white elephant for the peop'e.
Oregon is getting along better without
than with one.. The S. P. recently re-

duced tbe fate from 4 to 3 cents nil by
iiself,' Letter List.

rierce ami received directions wnat kind ot medicine to use; 1 commenced taking 111s

'Ooldetl Medical Discovery ' and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I hail only taken one
bottle wiieu I could see I was improving. I used three bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, aud five bottles of the ' Discovery.' I have been able to do any kind of
lals)r for more than twelve mouths. Well, I just simply owe my life to the World's
Dispensary Medical Association."

Sick people are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All cor-

respondence is held as strictly private and confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The dealer who tries to palm off a substitute for "Golden Medical Dis-

covery," does so in order to make the little more profit paid by the sale
of less meritorious preparations. Insist on having Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and take nothing else.

Following is the list of letters remaining
in the Postoffice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Sjpt. 16, 1902. Persons calling ony pjatiorm, opposes imperinl--

President Unoseyelt is being sufficient-

ly endorsed two years ahead ol .time to
insure bis nomination for president un-

less something unexpected happens.
ThiB is something new in politics, but it
ia characteristic of tbe political spirit of

tbe day.

for these letters must give the date on which ism and colonialism, government by ,in
jit'ction truB a and truet fostrring tn--
nus.advertised :

Clem 'OS, Ed L Conn, Miss Mary
Davis. Mrs John N (3) Dunham, E H
Inethorn, H G- Mathis, A J
Kauffman John L Tisdale, Mrs W J
Lamer, Mr J ihn N Watters, Leon
Osirandler,MrsChrlie Huston, Mrs Wn

B. S. Train, P. SI.

21 CENTS' WORTH OF STAMPS
Will pay thm post mm on a FREE copy of Dp PIopco'b Common Son
Mod laml Advlmmr, Thfm groat medical work contain mora than a thouaand

A New Boss.
New York, Sept. 16. In the Demo-

cratic primary elcti .n hefd here today.W lliam S. D. very, x Chief of Polioe,won the of ihe Ninth District
John C. Sb eiian, one of Devery'a oppo-nent , conceded D very's election. In
19 districts tbe former cbi ef bad 211

w th mi districts to be heard

Senator Mason was all right with the
republicans awhile aao. Now be is all
wroog ai d they ar calling him all mn
ner ot names. He makes a pretty good
foot ball.

Imrgo prng and ovmr TOO lllutrmtlonm. It la amnt FREE on receipt of
atampa to pay mxpanmm of mailing ONLY, Sond Sf onoenf We are glad to renort that Dr. Lam.

hereon has sufficiently recovered to reatmmpa for thm book In paper oorora, or 31 atampa for thm
fume piactire lo some extent. He is from, including Devery'a own dlttrict.viwn-ooun- a volumm.

Addrommt DR. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, H. Y.
able CO oe in uiu ouice n guou part ui me
time and prescribe for patients. Leba-no- u

E. A.

Albany without slate appropriation,
will continue to be a gout educa tonal
center.

All Politics.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept.' 16. Sonat- -

OrB H.IUI.A. BDoaner. Alliann A lilrinhAlmost anything burns nowadays. In

T'e world hria iioiih automobile,
roilyh rider errfEv.

Eogeoe a load of bay was discovered on ""d Lodge and PoatmaBter-Geiier-

tire aa it passed along i be streets The Payne spent several hours with Pren-
dre department was call-- out and ex- - Roosev.lt toriav and discu seed with him
tiniiuished tbe flames. It wai claim d the entire polit cl situa tion, brvinu re- -
to bave started from the friction of the rence to ine conditio. is in the Western
wheel on the rack, a t eroent tl.at ia a State-- , which the Preside nt is lo viiit on
little bit fiehy, but possibly true. hit approaching trip.

Th- - en'orciiient ol the game law
prrn-i'ei1-JWWMB 111


